
Ramsgate Harbour Slipways

Serving the maritime
industry since 1839
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Boats can be taken out of the water 
for a quick inspection or for longer 
periods for major repairs. 

Located alongside the slipways, our 
workshops are fully equipped to 
accommodate and supply all major 
ship repair trades. 

Our adopted open approach enables 
clients to use their own preferred 
contractors and workforce for a small 
on-cost thus providing yet another 
cost saving solution.

Facilities

No 1 Slip -  60 mtrs long x 12 mtr beam
700 ton displacement

No 2 Slip - 36.6 mtrs x 7.5 mtr beam
100 ton displacement 

No 3 Slip - 15.3 mtrs x 5.5 mtr beam
30 ton displacement 

No 4 Slip - Covered Slipway 16.5 mtrs x 4 mtr beam

20 ton displacement

No 5 Workshop - multi-discipline facilities 
& Project Offices

Ramsgate Harbour Slipways Ltd as an established marine service to the 
shipping world, provides ship repair and slipping for vessels requiring refits, 
emergent repairs and general maintenance throughout the year. 

The strategically placed facility offers a one stop service to many vessels 
including commercial and leisure craft.

The services are supported through a very experienced management team 
with an excellent reputation gained over many years within the marine 
industry. This extensive knowledge guarantees our ability to provide a first 
class service to all our customers along with innovative ideas and cost saving 
solutions.

Complete customer satisfaction is the key to our success and ensures 
customer loyalty as they return to our facilities year after year.

No job is too big or too small to receive our unconditional attention with a 
professional and flexible approach.
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Blasting and Cleaning 
     sand and shot blasting
     brush scraping     
     hull & superstructure
     deck hatches & covers
     pipelines
     accommodation areas
 
Re-coating & Painting
     ballast & cargo tanks
     hull painting
     superstructure painting
     fresh water tanks
 
 Repairs 
     collision damage
     propeller & shaft valves 
     winches & cargo hold covers
     pipelines & hydraulic systems
     electrical & electronics
     turbochargers 

Marine Services

Project Management - Consultancy - Main Engine Repairs - Blasting & Painting

www.ramsgateslipways.co.uk

Machining:

cylinder boring & honing 

line boring & pin boring

camshaft grinding 

conrod boring & honing 

crankshaft grinding

conrod resizing 

surface grinding and milling

Welding:

aluminium 

cast iron 

metal spraying 

cold crack repairing 

Other services:

new engine & equipment sales

mechanical surveys 

pre-purchase & insurance surveys 

Electrical:

log, giro, echo sounders & GMDSS

control gear mods & repairs

fire & alarm systems

all electrical equipment

generators & plant

complete refits

system design



Ramsgate Harbour Slipways Ltd 
Slipway Buildings

Pier Yard 
Ramsgate Harbour

Ramsgate 
Kent 

CT11 8LS 

Tel:
+44 (0)1843 593140 
or 
+44 (0) 791 776 4026
Fax:
+44 (0)1843 850462
Email: 
info@ramsgateslipways.co.uk

www.ramsgateslipways.co.uk

Historyramsgate harbour slipways   -  marine repair service
reliability convenience & flexibility

An Act of Parliament passed in 
1749, after the great storm of 1748, 
gave approval for the construction 
of a new harbour at Ramsgate.

As far back as Roman times, 
Ramsgate was a busy port and 
fishing village, with nothing more 
than a wooden pier forming the 
harbour. 

In 1820, King George IV having 
embarked along with the Royal 
Squadron at Ramsgate on his way 
to Hanover  his appreciation of the 
hospitality he received, was a 
decree that Ramsgate harbour 
should have the right to add 'Royal’ 
to it's name. 

Ramsgate Harbour Slipways, 
established in 1839 by Morton’s of 
Edinburgh operated as such until 
the end of the First World War. It 
was then that William Watkins 
acquired the local firm of Claxtons 
and established Ramsgate as a 
repair yard for their large fleet of 
tugs, and continued as Claxton & 
Co ltd as a predominately tug repair 
business until 1939 and the 
outbreak of the Second World War.

In 1942 the slipway was finally 
requisitioned by the Royal Navy 
and two further slipway's were built 
by the Admiralty.

This status as a Royal Harbour is 
unique in mainland Britain, today 
the town and Royal Harbour still 
c a p t u r e  t h e  h e a r t s  a n d  
imaginations of all who visit.

Ramsgate is still an important ferry 
port with links to the continent and 
boasts one of the finest Marinas in 
the south east, holding the 
prestigious 4 anchor award.


